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promise to make p for lost time
in their entertainment and dance
that will be given; this Saturday
night. They were conducting
dances in Oregon ' City also, - and
had just recently Installed a new
piano, and this instrument : was
an "entire loss on account of the
water flooding their dance room. -

Filed With 'Engineer
The following applications for

authority to appropriate : water
from Oregon streams have been
Tiled at the office' of Percy A
Cupper, state engineer: . -

By L. A; Rfiaeman, of Free-wate- r,

covering the appropriation
of waste water: for i Irrigation of
2 O r acres In Umatilla county, -- r

! By Clint Graham, of Freewater,
covering the - appropriation of
waste water, for irrigation ot a
five-acr- e tract in Umatilla coun-
ty.. ' '-

.

By .August J. Strange, of La
Grande, r covering- - the appropria-
tion; of j water from Mill ; Creek
for domestic and stock use and
for Irrigation of one acre in Uniftn
county,,.. .y:; :,W,'

By John Clifford, -- of Westfall,
covering - the appropriation - of
water from Clover creek for ir-
rigation of 54 acres in Malheur
county "at a cost of approximately
$1000.

(
'.;.'

By Henry Teldscher, of Pay--
ete, Ida., covering the approprla-- "

Ltion "" ot water from an unnamed
stream' tor irrigation or 1 & acres
in" Mfcineur. county. vl '

: f-
By x William, Allin, of Days

creek, covering the . construction
of a reservoir for the storage of
water from Labrador creek for
Irrigation purposes in Doublas
county. : . ' ' '

By A. T. Myers1 of Gates, cov
ering the appropriation of water
from Big and Little Sinker creeks
for domestic use, irrigation and
power purposes in Marlon coun
ty.

By A. RY Earhart, of Rogue
river, covering ' the appropriation
of water from Earhart' gulch and
springs for irrigation of 10 acres
in Jackson county. " '

.
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Among other: things concerning
which- - we r absolutely refuse tol
worry Is the identity of the young
woman, that the Prince of Wales
is to wed.--Excha- Bge. '' ' '
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S) Tn ,'yomsl Opening of
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The Salem IIcriZy
210 Center Street '

Our Policy Will be an
: Efficient, Dignified

Service at 27ora-- ?

inal Cost

. i'-- I
Capable; and Competent

, AttfMdanta to 8 rve
You Day or Night

Phone 1CS5

ircariefiillvbccnn 2 br

Ackcrman JTaj s Jine--

Frt'l Ackerraan, charged wita
assault ; and battery pleaded
guilty in the Justice; court yes
terday and f was fined $5 and
costs, ' He was arrestod on' the
complaint of- - Frank Councilman,
whom he attacked.- -

'
CItH Suit Filed
i IU J. : Waite , filed suit against
Ceorge. Colby, n .the justice court
yesterday for the collection of
a $48.81 bill, which he al
U;ge3, Colby has refused , fo pay
Merchandise was , spld him, on
two separate" occasions : the com
plaint states, September. Iff, 1922
sad November , 10, 1922.

'
Odd-Fellow- s ; ; -

Meet at; "JOQFi hall today, 1:30
p. to. to t attend ; funeral of Bro.
Owen lIuttoaAdT, .? .-- '

Suit Filed , :

L 3. Toiford and-Td.-- ; Gi Cool
ey filed fcuit: against; df; IT ;ah- -
drews In the1 circuit J court yester--
day for collection, or a 450
loan which . it- - is alleged Andrews
refuses to "payi,:; -

Vick to, Sue i
, 'Utl I

-
Y Charles

u .Vick et al brought
suit against the Oldsmobile com-pa- ny

in the circuit court yester-
day for , collection of $65 stor-
age on an Qldsmobile car which
it is stated Was .stored In their
garage December 10,1922., Fore-
closure, and . sale ot the--' sear jto

'satisfy the, lein Aa asked.

'ick' Cafe
;'163 S. Com.1 St. A good place to

t t. Tables and countex-jTd- r. '

i jpment Delayed--
The rfeeent floods baye tied up,

r mewhero on the road from
C iklakd;;-a- - carload ,of - the fiew

: 7ZCLVL HOT LUirCHES
1 or school .cliildren.1 Rates
:ry moderatw. ' . J," ;,

.

11:3 Litths " -- JyVStore ?W

Ccsier I U : - Cor. 12tli

i pleasure toaay.. son
can opera t . Tcnam
cleaner. . washing ma-
chine and cook by elec-
tricity. Ouf installation

r ruaraateed.17;
The best for the ;

" ' "money.5 livvj -

Fccncr Ecsrf3

ArenJ Fleentt
- Electridaa

414 Court SW Faonc S80

Capital Junk

All Idr Ti cf jcr.lt and
Ecccnd-han- d soods. T We
pay full value, , ?

215 Center Street
Phone 393

'
VT. ing, powder is vital to t:I:I:

vaiumei: possesses, cucn unu

ETght - Yiar . Improvement
i rian, is Approved oy

llii Open Forum :
.

; At the Chamber of .Commerce
open lorumi Wednesday night the
civic affaire committee appointed
several weeks ago, .made a writ-
ten report signed by its three
members, Elmo White, . W. II.
WBson and CoL EL Hbfer, cover
ing k . number- - of , reeommenda- -
Uons'fqr ;,:'tivics betterment; " Their
program ,was ; adopted : by.? the
chamber, and the committee

authority to act and
with the authorization of expense
moneyJ.6,, get it before the.people
of Salem. .,

'The recommendations. read:
:?Your., committee- - appointed at

the last meeting of' the .open fo
rum of the Salem Chamber 'of
Commerce to report on what are
the most Important lines of .pub-
licity "work' for- - this organization"
to concentrate upon for 1923,
would respectfully submit that in
their. opinion; we should do, three
things: - - . "., ;

"First, advertise the fact wide
ly that Salem as an educational
center- - surpasses any other west-
ern, city of Its class a capital
city of 26,000 population. We
have: compiled statistics for the
school year- - ot 1 2 2 -- 1 9 2 3 sb owing

'an enrollment In all our educa
tional institutions," not including
the Salem Indian school, of ; 5 1 55
students. including an university,
the public schools, a business coU
lege and three, private denomin-
ational schools. .These education-- :
al units represent 1 an investment
in buildings; real estate and equip- -
ment of 2,500,000; have 249
teachers "and" employes on . their
payrolls that total $27,675 month-
ly wages, and are all on a sound
financial basis. , - ;

Thousands of Children
"At the fate of Increase in at-

tendance tor: the past five years
we estimate an: enrollment of
Students by .1930 of 7779, an in-
crease of 57: per cent. .To pro-
vide, housing and facilities tor this
growth in our educational Kpu
iatiojn, new buildings must . be
erected to cost - not less than 92,-500,0- 00.

, To. operate .the Salem,
educational units costs ' 3332,100
per annum for --wages alone, and'
fuel, lights, water, repairs, in-

surance and all items of upkeep
wifl total pearly half a million
dollars annually, or 3 25 per capi-
ta spent on education.

4'SaIem maintains ' besides a
library equipment, together, with
the large state library, that makes
this city the most desirable place
in the west to secure ; an educa-
tion , and is one of the greatest
causes of the "rapid growth of the
cit7. There is a constant ad-
dition of families that remove
here from all parts ot the west,
and from the surrounding country
to educate' their children: Every
phase" of ; common school, high;
school, business training, collegi-
ate, musical, theological and other
forms of professional education
can be .secured at the Capital city
of Oregon at a minimum of ex
pense . and grades of excellence
second to no city in the west.

The City Beautiful
The second line of concentrat-

ed action: and action
should be to make Salem still
more-famou- s as the 'city beauti-
ful, the flower city of the Pacific
coast. Salem is .already famous
for its wkle streets, its wonder-
ful public grounds and buildings,
and its beautiful homes and pri-
vate grounds and plantings. But
a plan of 'intensive Improvement
and , beautltieation : should be un-
dertaken for 1923. -

,

i "The state, county, city and
school management should adopt
uniform plans of planting borders,
setting out plots of shrubbery, on
some comprehensive plan outlined
after a survey by a competent
landscape? gardener or engineer.
The 1 construction ot the Pacific
highway and other transcontinen
tal motor roads will pour a stream
of travel through our city that can
scarcely "be estimated. Our city
should' be made famous for the
wonderful floral beauty that . is
possible in the Open air' ot our
long, perfect summers. Our cli-
mate will ' produce roses, dahlias,
gladiolus, tulips, and all varieties
of the poppy family more perfect-l- y,

and in larger masses of bloom,
and remain in the perfection ot
glorious' colors "for a longer time
than any other' place on the Pa-
cific coast.'.:::': !:. r "' XXAi
1' :v!?rhej; Home City Beautiful
should be j our slogan, but to ap--
proximate this our commercial

operation from the various --civic
and otficial departments in charge
of .streets and" public grounds.
There- - must., be community team
work,; and, it, must': not .be left
alone on the shoulders ot our very
efficient Floral society, that, has
done so much in the past.

: Cultivate Tourist '

- VThlrd, this committee empha
sizes the - need of ' greater atten
tion- - to; the tourist travel that
comes '" through 7i our city. This
commercial organisation f shuold
lead in some plan ot making every
traveling, tourist coming through
in motor oars . feel -- welcome and
at home in our city, There should
be . no technical enforcement of
speed regulations and " traffic or-
dinances before a kindly warning
has been given the ' delinquentramong our visitors. There should
be a- formal presentation of the
freedom! of 'the city up to certain
limits to every - motoring: party
from other parts-o- f the state and
from anywhere in Oregon to every
motorist coming through, out city,
with some token emblematic of
the good .will of the , Capital city
formally presented.

"Let us arrest the travelers and
strangers who come to --our com
munity not with warrants taking
them to the police station but with
intelligence and discriminatory
kindness that will be remembered
and carried away, with them, and
for which they will declare us
the whitest municipality in the
west. The tourist passing through
today may be the investors and
heme - buildec of tomorrow, and
is entitled to the best treatment
possible." ( ... ".;-I- t

was estimated ' by the . com-

mittee, latter exhaustive investi-
gation that the city? will require
12,500,000 for educational better-
ment within-th- e next eight years:
this including ; all the.-mone- y for

.Willamette university building
and . equipment, for business . and
other schools, ' andean" .'' estimated
$750,000 for public school build-
ing. : The public schools are esti-
mated t ecost $500,000 a jear for
maintenance,- - or - $ 25 per capita.

Following the reading of a let-
ter from H.-- G-- King, secretary of
the Marlon -- county Farm, Bureau,
addressed to Carle Abrams of the
agricultural committee, the cham
ber endorsed the bureau demand
for "a county agent for Marion
county. Petitions are to be circu-
lated for signatures ' asking the
couMy' court to make such an ap,
pomtment. atecent reaerai statis
ties indicate that, at the rate this

-- movement is growing, the're will
not be a single ' county n the
whole 3 3 . western and northwes
tern states . that . does not iave
such, an officer within .

the-na- xt

three years. I .'
The plan was ' outlined thus

The county appropriates some
thing like $2,000, the federal 'gov
ernment and . the state' each " ap
propriate like sums, and the farm
agency is adequately financed, by
the ; laws already in .force. - But
it has to start with, the county ap
propriation. .

A.letter was read from the Sa-le- m

Heights Development club,
thanking the Chamber for the re- -

cent Corn Show. A report was
made bnr the show, and a vote of
thanks was extended to Paul Car.
penter, ' county - agent of Polk
county, who did much of the di-
rection for the wonderfully suc-

cessful exposition; and to .Prof.
George Hyslpp,, of OAC, for his
lectures. Judging and other help--.
ful Interest In the show.
: E. C. Quinn, "of the Oregon

Packing company, who. attended
the Northwest-'Canners'--' conven
tion at Portland last week, urged
that every one in or tributary to
Salem begin t otalk and produce
quality fruit." The showing made
.by other fruit ' . districts of the
northwest, he said, proves that. If
Salem hopes to hold her reputa
Uon she " must get , violently bufy
with quality production as it has
never before been dreamed : of
here. -

&
.a

Indian Blnsie
NMrs. O. B. Gingrich presented
a delightful program of interpre
tative Indian songs, in costume.
The lady has been devoting years
to this fascinating native Ameri-
can music, and she puts on a pro
gram of real artistry. Maybe the
crowd there couldn't have started
fires without matches, or bdilt a
worth-whi- le Indian sagwa or chip
ped an arrow, from . a native flint
or killed a deer, with a . bow and
arrow and made a pair of clothes
out of Its skin, ar do any other'of
those commoner Indian things
but, they did appreciate this song
presentation. . ",',: '

Governor Pierce j at
i First ? Board - Session

Governor . pierce ; attended his
first meeting of theT ex-servi- ce

men s state aid commission yes- -

terday.. It was said that . only
routine : business was - done and
that the governor, mde no state
ment relative to jolicy. I

The
Original

ORCHESTRA

."7 ?(can depend upon lightr tender,
tasteful 'things ev(?iy time yen

.v 11se.it. Tharswhy ...

Durant, Surr cars, that were be--
"ppea to the Marion auto-compa- ny

f here. The i cars Harebeen promised for a number ofmomns, as; the; newest sensation
in the four-wheel- ed market
; The Star: car;, though its parts
uijy ue maae, in the east, of
western set-u-p and shipmeat, the
Dig ractoryfbeing located at Oak
land.

Licenses IsfOietl - 1.
'Marriage licenses were issued

to the following. In- - the county
clerk's otfice yesterday: Milton
M." McKinney of Turner and Bes
sie WiUel of Salem and Joseph
A. Kronberg of Mount Angel and
Agnes Aichlmayer'' of Mount "An
gel. .

Would Clwuigei . Xame
Frank Fankhausef -- of this

vicinity would jChanga his nanie
to 2 Franks Hauser, according to
a petition irh4ciu he filed in the
county clerk's .., office) Fmnk-haus- er

alless . .that . .his name
leads to con fusion- - with ; the -- re
sult that i It ; ig;pften ;: misspelled.
The "court .'Judged - that, .the v no-

tice " of change be published In
a saiem.. local newspaper. ;

Dr. B. H- - Vnlt v x '

Announces ' the instillation., of
apparatus for the practice of' elec-
tronic reactions, as outlined and
taught by Dr. Albert Abrams. 606
U. S. NaUonal Bank bldg.-A- dr.

To "Give Abri'iSeeds -;-- f

n Garden seeds and' flower seeds
will We givdhi awayf in the conn-t- yt

school superintendent's .office
today.' ' it ' was 'announced- - Sen
ator, McNaify receAtlysent; a maiU
bag full of seeds to tne couniy
school headquarter trom 5

Swb.-- .
ipgton. They will be given, away
free to those who 'desire them.

- i. I- - - ? V

Will bet Here Satnrdays : " " I '":

., Miller & McCarty o( Portland;
who have been conducting Satur
day night dances , at ' the armory
for: more than a month, want to
apologize for not being here last
Saturday with their Billy Webb
Dixieland orchestra, as they were
prevented from showing that eve- -

niag due to the high water,

SAVSt; $ i

by-- buying your liaxdware and
furniture at The Capital Hard--
7sre & Furniture .Co., 285 No,

Commercial Sfc, : Phona 947,

FOE GIFTS THAT LAST I

, IIARTTIBROS.
ewelrjCiikd Silverware;''

Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

Everybody wants' his
glasses right and wants
therA promptly. - :

v ; The i power,-- of the lens
must be ;rigbt. No care is
"teo fcreat; No trouble too
much; no test too severe to

"Injure the correctness of our
lenses. We reject them far
trifling errors- - -- '"

" ' . I '

MORRIS
OPTICAXi CO. ,

.301-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 239 for appointment

5 SALEM, .OREGON ?

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL r
we put Jn yon cellar means
Just so much 'comfort,-- ' Every
lump will be a heat producer,
not a single piece of slate or
stone In the entire load.. Why
pay tor the latter when for the
same money yon can get all
coal by ordering, here? Also
handle briquettes and wood.

the - Satsrday ven- -
ing theycait attend tonight the
special performance that- - Is to be
given before- - the associated stud
ent body. Tomorrow, night they
appear Again for the public. Gen
era l admission tickets can be ob
tained at. the Spa, Gray; Belle;
Adolph Bros., or . the Terminal
cigar store, at 50 cents. Reserved
seats 25 cents extra. Adv. i

PotlAick apper . . , , t

The women of. Woodcraft will
Install offlcersUthis evening, f of-low- ed

by a pot-luc- k supper. '

tgbi!ators Leave ;
Among the members of the leg

islature going out of town for the
recess were ClaudeX Buchanan - of
Benton, - who 'l went I to

:

Corvallis
lasti night. T.i ? P. "r t Cramer I of
Josephine " county also "iwent ' to

Aram oemcfl icesnmed ' ,

,The ' Southern "Pacific: reports.
mat yesterday morning there was
still about two feet ot, wafer over
the main track one-ha- lf mile north
of Oregon City but it was expected- -

tnat it would be down in-- a Short
iime. ; The ) bridge ; at rierfersan
that was washed out was repaired
about ' 3 o'clock; yesterday .after-
noon.: i The local t train. No. . 18,
leaving Salem at l:32-p..:jn.,r- is

expected ,to go throsgh t to Port
land. The Shasta Limited No. 11,
due out of Portland at 4 p. in.,
will leave Portland on time and
wUl ' be the first California train
out brway of main lines si nee' the
flood.. - After No. 11 goes, all
main lines will go on time.
' ' r I;.."; ""'v.; ;!';.
Woman Struck

Carl Kreft while driving
south on "Capital street n e r
Nebraska, yesterday, reported lhat
ne struck a "woman who 'did, not
give hei name. She was exalt
ed not injured, j ;

Walter ;Winjslow of 775 . north
Church street, while drlvln& 'est
on Courts street reported ' that be
collided iw.'th Ralph Silvers o
rontef 6, was goins jicrtn
on Cottage .Minor damages t- -

sultd. '. .

rtcfssbecj- - lNot CnOty tV
'

Oliver uclssbeck ; wi - - was
charged with driving a ear while
intoxicated a : rhort fme I ago
was Tfoupd r oi - guilty by Jury
in-- , the manic pal court ye .idy
Plaintiff Wins .

n
1 In the suit of Turnidge ' Ts.

Nelson in tha circuit court ;yes- -

terday a verdict was returned
by the Jury in favor of the plaJo

Vtvaf . 'r,T 11

. Get them at The Statesman' of-fle-

Catalog f oa application.

' "Botany Clwb .Elects , (

At a meeting of the Botany club
of the Salem high school Wednes-
day night, officers were elected
tor the 'coming year as : follows;
President, Earl Douglas; vice
president. Loyal Gray; secretary,
Earl Peterson; treasurer, Violet
Judy; ' curators of the herbarium,
Leonard Chadwick, Lucille Ander
son ; Bergeant at arms, Don Lo--
vell. The club's object is to pre
serve the -- more rare ot the beau
tiful wild flowers of Oregon from
destruction,' and to promote scien-
tific 'and ' popular ' knowledge of
Oregon 'flowers. Meetings, are
held monthly, v t i

Visits From Middle West
Rev,, Benjamin Ions of Morris--.

Barahj Sutton ot Mill City, Or.'
are guests at the home of the tat-
ter's dairghter, Mrs. Ai W. Rook-stoo-l,

ot this city. Rev. .Mr.: Ions,
who has bad "wide experience in
the ministerial field, expresses'
Himself as being, very well pleased
with Oregon and Is contemplating
locating' here. :

, - .;. . t
,

PERSONAL)

Mrs. Mary Fulkerson.v county
school superintendent, visited
Gervais yesterday on .; a ' business
trip. - - i ;

W. L. Bentley a', fruitgrower
of iWoodburn was'"- - fh the jFcity
yesterday i :, - v. 1' "'

: ; 1: )
, , N, : Rosenbanm of Hanshaw was
In. the, city -- on ; business yester-da- y.

. . ,. , ?.
J. T. j Hunt, county - commis

sioner, went to Stay ton son a bus
iness trip yesterday. : -- .i' li

. .. i. , 1. . .

I .HOTEL ARRIVALS j
MARION D. GV Curtis, W,? W.,
Carrol, J3. : W;" .Tachon,'" E. , ;W.
Brewer, E. W Agnelli ; ;W; r S
Park, B. J. Snow, IMr.' and Mrs.
A. N. Wysong, Clifford VJ, Reed.'
C. H. Farnbam, . Portland ; R. I
Fletcher,! Los Angeles; C. Riley
Oakland. : - . 1

BLIGH A. D. Downs, D. TJtter.
E.fc J. Leary, J, O. Carroll, ;0. S.
Shaulberg, G. E. "Wlllman, ; A.;
Doty, Frank Pugsley, Portland r
Ray Jones, Waconda; W. J. Udell,
Amity; O. M. Jerne. " Lebanon,;
Herbert Egbert, The Dalles. : 1

TERMTNAL A. D. Lane, Cor
vallis; Harold W. 'Readen, jr. S.
McMahan, A Boder, A. C. Brock-e- n,

E. J3. Eosworth, Portland; C.
A, Cornell, Eugene. ' V. 7 '

The secretary of ' the , Interior
has taken a Fall out of the Hard--
ing cabinet, . 1 ...iJLilflf

4n

n' u2

Examinations Taken '
Four jeighth, grade( students

took their examinations in the
county. ' school ; suporintendent's
office yesterday. ; if is estimated
that approximately 250 students
will take the eighth grade exam-
inations which are now being
given-- , in the school districts. ,

Neighbors of . Woodcraft r l i L--

- Installation this evening, 8 p.m.

Man ; Bun Down
Carl .Barnes of 1415 Hinges

street ran down a man on Court
street near Vick Brothers yester
day. Th man's name ; was Pat-
terson. ; . He . was taken to .. bis
home at 20th and D streets but
was .not reported seriously hurt- -

Beds ; ' j i - A ,

The following received beds at
the station last night: G.
Meekle, "Frank Linn . L. M.
Thomas, Will Def ese, Jim Stevas,
Albert Nichols W. R, Conklin and
P. DttTfy.

Wheel Stolen
Oury lliiey of 1133 'Court

street reported that , bis Flyer
bicycle was stolen - yesterday.

Basketball ' ' 'i
Tonight, 7tS0, armory."! Salenr

Yellow : Jackets vs . Jndependencc)
Leglon.-Ad- v:- i'.l'f fmri'il
McSUlvUiIgefn'rtffhl' 1

.InJUat ioti ejempn,Ies ; ;at' 1 the
Salem Elks lodge' bext, Thursday
night . will 1 be put '.on'byr'ttte
McMinnville lodge, and it. 3s "ires

Dorted that a .llarge crowd t ' of
lodgemen ' is coming trom1. that
place. 1 &;ts .--J mmber,s ot the
state legislature who . are smem
bersof the . order wiU be . pres
ent and doubtless --will.be, called
onr'-t- make- - speeches., v , 1 .

, I . ,t :
The ATOual,'MeetiS27-- -; ? ,r j

Of the iBtocJfcholders '. of the
Thos. ; Kay tWeolen vMBl C9., --will
ber held at- - the qfflee ti the eom
pany. In Salem, on .Tuesday, Jan.
1C. 1923.int the bear
a, m. b Any fbusiness flhat 'may,
properly come before ' that meefr

win ro trfttisaeted. E. J,
Swafford, SecretaryAdT.

tJrmsM Stolen-- f

Ethel , Craig of 1095 . north
Twentieth ptreet ' reported that
Jier v license plates were : stolen
yesxerasy. t ; 1 i - ' , . ,

natiffhter' Bonv J ' f .

r Ir. vend !. Mrs. Forrest M, Gift
ot Tillamook are. the parents of
a daughter, Glenna,born yester-
day at theCourt etreet. maternity
linm. ' ' - '. '' '

l . . . nil ' v ' -- : ; s ..
;

Married In Seattle 1 r
Mrs. Winnie Braden, well known.

in Salem and recently an employe
of the Portland Cnamber jal. Com
merce, was married in Seattle to
HlramXindsay, a business man ot
tKA Konnd citv., January 3. airs.
Lindsay is well known in Marlon
and Polk counties and was at one
time ;secretary; or .tne pauas com
mercial .club. , r ? l i

:i ',:v in i ill II I I v.. j. . ,

Classified Ad - -' I, , , .

Will bring you a ; buyer. Adv.
' . J ' I.. I,, ..IIU.H - ij -

Magic Tonight - s - )

The reat sale fqr. the patton-Wage- r,

performance at .the higb
school will be on, cafe at .Patton
Bros this 'afternoon: from' 2T to ,5,
and Saturday f'at thesanle Aodr.

DEED .

services r lorHTJTTON --Funeral -
-- the late Owen D. Mutton ..win
be held In the Webb t plough

4 rhapel f January '12,', 19?3 at
? 2 p. m. Mr. Hut ton, who

died January 19,;192S,; Is sur-Tir- ed

.: by hla 1
: widew,' Mrs

Sarah' E-- Hatton, --ene lister,
. Mra. Linnie Harbin-o- f Water-

loo, "'and ., three children, - Mrs.
v Oswald West; ot Portland, Mrs.
i Ben Olcott '' of ; Salem land
Harry R. Hutton-- ' b Salem.
Rev; Kantner will eondnct the
services. Interment in : the

" ' v ' riOOP cemetery. '. ' y -

RigdoT2 '& Sotfs
KOItTTJAliY jf

TJnequaled Services

VIebb&Clqugh
LeatHsj FurerrJ

Expert Exbilcri j

Qincy, Fieri:, Inc.;

123 North Wsh. Phone 331

"Say It TfiXh FIoWCr3, '

--shouIdtbeTOur cho:ca - llizl'z
ts the'ehoiee of i iU.c::3

housewives who havIconicd tl:Jr
lessons .'through cH . their
experiences. .

of CcJnlet iH2H'.C r
that of any ether Lr I.

t 1 ;n n
Tho Economy

why it
B ' tt mam re fL--l i of

"baMnff
bake day.

The said
much as
Moderate
never
A pound
full J6
den come

TEST ounce L

pound

in cbstprevents iIjr
varies, ' , ; "

--con cf Cclzmii cz r. ; - : ;
ounces. Sorns iz'Jr.r' pc:

in 12 ozznez izil:. r , J

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DAZZZTja PGV.'DZIZ

cans. . . JJc czi I, CI

when yea want it.

and DressFor School

KIDDIES'
In sizes 6
heel and, knee.

KCSLADD '& BUSH; BANKERS
' Itatlished 18C8 ' !

General Banila Business .

'
,

- ; Office Hours frcn 10 a. in. to 3 p. xnu

1

4.

to -- 10 "with reinforced toe,
Medium and hea'sy vc;.jl.t.

24c.

-

PONY HOSE
.1'This3 well known' Hose for children can be had in

mercerized plain and derby ribbed. Black, hrovrn c r
Whitefull Jerlgth'for boys and girb in sizes 5t to 11.BIG DANGE

35c and 4ScBILLY WEBB'S S PIECE -
DIXIELAND

41 : : "
? , j .

: At the Armory Saturday Night 6
All Welcome,

We apologize for not j being "withi yoa last eaterday.11. The
high water which marooned out orchestra waa tbe cause. .

... Miller and-McCar- tyLATJ.IER TRAKSFEn
rnora csa


